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Devotion SloryToH 
«The history of the Miracul&us Image of Oai-xjdy of 

Good Counsel was. f u s s e d by MiwJUaax^. Ft tes^Wd, 
Executive Director of Cathode Family Service at C h e m W 
Schuyler County Deanery-of the — -• v^wuuu*, 
National Council of Catholic 
mmen meeting. '" 

Miss Eva Mott, a sophomofe 
,at Notre Dame High School' land 
* French Sxch&flge Student, 
jspoke briery on "My Impres
sions of America." 

The musical program Induced 
solos and duets by Mrs. Daniel 
F. Kennedy and John K. Diveny, 
accompanied by Mrs* Joseph P. 
O'Neill, Miss Mary WcCaona, 
Chairman of the Spiritual De
velopment Committee, was in 
chaise of the program wbdch 
was followed by a Coffee Hour 
for which Mrs. Catherine Ervin 
made the arrangements. 

Wim FITZ<3ERALB> said in 
parts **Jt was from a* Utile town 
in Italy, .called Genazzano send 
located awufc twenty miles. ftr«m. 
Rome, that the devotion of Our 
Lady of Cfood Counsel spread, 
first through Italy and then over 
the entire world* 

. "The history of the original 
image, is a story ot miracles tu t 
It la also an indication ot bow 
much God's Holy Mother laves 
to fee honored under "the title of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel. 

"It was on the afternoon of 
^pril 35, HOT which was tihen 
1»» Feast Day of Our Lady of 
Sood Counsel and of St. Mark,, 
he-Evangelist, that art hntneinse 

"crowd were waiting outside the 
/little dilapidated Church qf Our 
Lady of Good Counsel, for Hhe 
hour of vespers." 

"At four o'clock, from tho sky 
came the strains of esccjuislto ssu-
jlc; aur though all the Angels of 
Paradise were, descending to the 
tarthu. Soon — high above the 
church ?plres, a beautHul wlilte 
cloud appeared. It darted forth 
vivid ray* of light la every dl-
r»ction# amidst music f r « m 
Heaven and et~*plendour Chat oh 

-̂  sound th* sun. Gradually it 
,dtoeendcd and rested upon the 
furthest portion of the unihaish 
«d wall of-the Chapel, which- had 
not been completed because*" of 
lack of funds.1'* 
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<"SUDUENI,Y wis MM of 
every Church in the village rang 
out, although no human hands 
lw<J touched them. The cloud 
cleared away and a most beauti-
tut object revealed. It was an 
Image of Qua? Lady, holding her 
Divine Son in her arms. The pic
ture or fresco remains in the 
same position as that In which 
it settled itself on the wall, al
most five hundred years ago. I ts 
sole support is a thin sheet of 
common plaster not much thick
er than paper. It Is untouched 
by time with its colors preserv-
ed intact. 

"Its origin — if it had an 
earthly origin, la lost m the mists 
ot time, but the cry of the mul
titude %n that day in 1467, ha* 
echoed. down through' the ages 
In ait efficacious appeal to the 
Mother of God — Live Mary, 
Our Mother of Good Counsel.'* 

St. Andrew's 
Sets Entrance Tests 

Entrance examinations lo r 
prospective students of St. An
drew's Preparatory Seminary 
will jbe given in four other 
cities of th<* Diocese, | !. 

Jtochester area students took 
their test at the senalnary, US©/ 
Buffalo Ed., Saturday,'!March 

Residents of other sections 
of the Diocese may lake the 
test at the seminary on Satur
day, May i d at 10 lum, 

EtaUra, a t Notre Dam* high 
school 

Geneva, at/ DeSales high 
school, . ,;!. 

Auburn, a t Mt. Carrhel high 
school / 
* HorneU, mX St, Axm.** ichooL 
Applicants d$ not have to be 

pupils of the schools listed. 
Applicants are to bring a letter 
of recommendation from their 
pastor when they come for the 
entrance tes t 

of waiting?" 
GIT AN 

ELECTRIC yvATER HEATER 
• * . • • ' ' ' • . ^ 

' The long wail for Hot water is a thing of the 
past when you heat water electrically, YOU. can-"-"• 
put your electric •water heater where it's most 
convenient to your hot Water use, because it heeds 
only electric ancf.watea? connections, doesg'thave 

. to be vented to a chiinney. ^fetffieatia shorter 
hotwater pipes,. .'•"•-• / • • 

Besides the aa'ded Convenience 'of jhot Water 
quicker,; you actually save inaney m-.water/,other* 
Wise lost cooling in loirg'pipes, Waiting* to be used. 

Easier, more^conomieal installations are Just 
one advantage of an electric water heater. Your 
electric appliance dealer can show you how* atl 
around—-plus thick top-^insulation keeps heat 
in the water for othex savings. See him for all 
the facts before you buy any kind of automatic, 
water heater. * 

A Word 
'about costs 

Naturally, your first^ 
tost for automatie hot 
water doesn't include 
monthly operating costs, 
so be sure yon have alt 
the figures, Your electric 
appliance d-ealer. can 
shoiv how an electric 
water heater on th low 
night rati tan saw im
portant dollars for 3/ott 
enry month. See hint bet* 
fore you buy! 

* New York Stale Electric & Gas 
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TAKING PAKT in Workshop for senior nursing students in,D«un Mfemorial Nurses* 
Besidence, Ehnira military nurses are included.. In photo (from left) Miss Esther M. 
Thompson, New York State Nurses* Association president; lit. Commander Dorothy 
E* Eaton, Havy nurse;''Captain Elizabeth Blomer, ArntyjnBliss Beatrice Lawton, Indus-

» * 

Workshop Held 

For Nursing 
S 

A worasho|» for senior nur> 
Ing students wm held in the 
Dunn Memorial Nurses* Resi
dence April 24, The program was 
sponsored by Area 11, New "fork 
State Student Nvtrses' Associa
tion, to; present to senior nurses 
of the area the various types of 
positions open to them follow
ing graduation. 

Gver 100 senior nurses from. 
Arnot Ogden Memorial Hospital, 
St James Mercy Hospital, Hor-
neU* Alfred tlhlversity and St-
Joseph** participated. 

ReglstratioH' was at 3:30,"pTnu 
and the keynote speaker wast 
Esther M. Thompson, dean of 
the Division of Nursing, Univer
sity of Rochester, and president 
of tirie New York State Nurses* 
Association. Miss Thornpsofe 
pomted out that a profession is 
self-directing. I t has leader* to 
make It grow, 

•THE SPEAKER urged the sta-
dents to continue their profes
sional growth, and development 
after graduation. She said that 
there/are many opportunities in 
nursing today and that the de
mand is nation-wide, The speak
er/told the group that there are 
430,000 nurses In active practice 
In the United States today and 
that population trends will in
crease the need to 700,000 by 
1970. 

Miss Thompson atated that 
over half of the nursing person
nel in this country today are 
practical nurses and nursing 
aides. Because of this situation, 
she pointed out that professional 
nurses, must °e well prepareel 
to guide the auxiliary personnel 
in order to assure good nursing? 
care for patients* 

A PANEL on careers in nurs
ing: was next on the. program. 
Mrs. Margaret Giles represented 
the school-nurse teacher; Bea< 

May .Day will be observed ,at 
St. Joseph's Hospital School'of 
Nursing on Wednesday, May 14.. 
Mass will be offered in the Little 
flower Chapel at 6 a,m, by Rev* 
Philip "E. McGhan',' The student 
choir will sing the Mass. 

Student nurse candidates will 
be received into the sodality at 
7;1JS a.m. in the chafeeL Reception 
will be followed by a Communion 
breakfast for Sodalists in the 
nurse's cafeteria. 

At 1 p.m„ there will be a pro
cession of the May Queen and her 
court with faculty and students, 
it will begin la the nurses" resi
dence and proceed to the outdoor 
shrine of Our Lady of Grace, 
north of the residence, 

THE MAY QDEKN, a senior 
sodahst elected by the entire stu
dent group will be crowned by 
Father McGhan, Attendants to 
the Queen will be seniors, Mary 
Lou AUore, McGraw, N. Y, and 
Mary Ellen CKeefe, Ulster, Pa.| 
juniors, Mary Lee Wanagitis, 
Mildred,.Pa. and Joyce Puchoslc, 

Elmlra? Nazareth sophomores, 
Ann HowardT "Glens'Falls, N. Y, 
and. Susanne Kyland, Auburn. 

~A"ltving. rosary, made up of 
students wpl.be parrot the pro. 
gram. The Hay Queen will crown 
the statue of Our -Slessed Lady, 
A talk/will he given and Benedlc 
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment wflLcoficlude the program. 

Myra Huhish, senior of Sayre, 
Pa. is general chairman of May 
Day with Sister M. Karen actlhg-
as faculty advisor. Seniors with 
Sister Marie Michael as faculty 

advisor are planrjlng the Living-
Rosary, Juniors \vith Sister E-larjO 
Gregory, as faculty advisor"are 
makirtg~arrangeinenlsW theta' 
door shrine, queen's attendants 
and- pjiges. Sophomores with Sis
ter M. Juliana . advisor have 
charge? roLJBubltcity and music, 
Freshin?n WithT" Sister Mary 
Christopher as aclvisor are mak
ing plans for the outdoor shrine, 
altar and court, 

Flans, for sodality reception are 
In charge of Mary Lee Wanagitis 
With Sister M, Karen as advisor. < 
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NEWLY ORGANIZED Ithaca Chapter of t h e Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Nurses at a meeting of 50 elected 
the above* seated (front left) Marfe Wester, vice presi< 
denlj Bev. Edward dimmer, (spiritual dhector? Connie 
Connors?! president; standing; XA& MeWfeoi, seeretspryj 

/ Marion Burmi, treasurer 

Ithaca Uurses Form thapf er » 
T h e n i n t h chapter of the Roch. | establishmeht irs tho Centenary 

es t e r Diocesan'Council of Catho-lYear of t he apparitions o f Our 
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WORKSHOP participants at Dunn Memorial Nurses Residence are: (from left) Miss 
Sylvia Travis, fashion show commentatorj Alice Seeley, Janet Gobel and Joann Hes
ter, Alfred University Students affiliating at Corning; City Hospital who acted as 

models. 
trice Lawton, the Industrial 
nurse; Wanda Hamlin, the phy-
siclan's office nurse and Lor« 
raine Tarablyn, the nurse cduca* 
tor. Sister Marie Michael, educa
tional director at St, Joseph's 
moderated the panel 

Dinner was served to the group 
on the ninth floor of the Nurses* 
Residence. ; ' 

A special feature of the p ro 
gram following the dinner was 
a fashion show of latest s ty les 
in graduate nurses* uniforms- Al 
Ired University s tudents w e r e 
models a n d ' the commentator w a s 
Sylvia Travis of Shcehan's Inc . 
Department Store* A uniform 
was awarded a s a" door prize by 
Sheehan's t o Miss Wood, Arno t 
Ogden senior. 

T H E PBOGBA3I w a s conclud
ed with a panel on nurs ing in 
the armed services. T h e panelists 
Were Lt. Cmdr. Dorothy Eaton , 
Navy Nurse of Buffalo and Capt . 
Elizabeth Blomer, A r m y N u r s e 
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of Rochester* The requirements, 
qualifications, duties and oppor
tunities for nurses In military 
service were, outlined by the 
panelists, 

Shirley Slsolak and Dominica, 
Plutina were general chairmen 
of the workshop. Arrangements 
were in charge of senior students 
at St, Joseph's. Carol pailey, 
Sonja Fortner and Alice Tolmte 
of the Arnot Ogden arranged for 
speakers, Fashion show commit
tee was made up of Alfred Uni
versity students, and the exhibits 
were arranged by Mary Handley 
and Sharon Smith of St James 
Mercy Hospital; 
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Churches Slate 
Evening Masses 
TWO Elmlra churches have 

scheduled evening glasses dur
ing May. 

Starting' Monday, May 5 • 
Mass wiil bo celebrated, at 5;S0 
arid Friday evcnlngs'ln St, Pat
rick's Church* 

Our Lady of Lourdes Cliurch 
will ijave an evening Mass 
each week day at 5:80 p.m. 

Madeline McNamara 

listed Jit Breakfast 
WatWna Gleh — Members of 

the Rosary Altar Society of St 
Mary's of the Lake parish will 
s p o n s o r the annual Mother-
Daughter Communion breakfast 
on Sunday. •< 

The group will receive Holy 
Communion at the 8:30 ajn. 
Mass. Breakfast will follow in 
Jefferson Hotel. 

Miss Madeline McNamara of 
Corning will be guest speaker. 

He Nurse* U established In Ithaca 
for the nurses of that section of 
the diocese, under the direction 
of the Rev. Edward A, Ztmmer, 
assistant pastor of Immaculate 
Conception Church In Ithaca." 

_ ^ t h e r J t e « e r was appointed 
its tint Spiritual Director by 
Bishop-Kearney. A meeting of its 
charter members was held on 

yApril 21. 

The foHowinff̂ havc been elect* 
ed officer*! Mrs, Francis Con
nors, Jr., president? Mrs. John 
Webster, vice'president; Mrs, 
John McElIgot, secretary? Mrs. 
John Burns, treasurer. 

Mrs. L I K W Llnehan, presi
dent of the Diocesan Council, in 
weleomlngr the new chapter, 
noted the coincidence ot its 

Lady at ILourdes.. 

Forty Hours 
Sunday, May 4 — St. Thomaa, 

Rochester; St. Aloyslus, Au-
bumj St, Mary, Cornlngj St. 
Agnes, Avon; St Leo, Hilton? 
St. Joseph, Livonia; St, Cath
erine, MCendon; St. Patrick, Sen
eca Falls. 

161 H. Main St, Elmlra 
OpposiU Work t w a i n 
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